Hillgrove Chain of Command:
Cadet Commanding Officer............ c/LCDR Jennifer Harnage
Cadet Executive Officer............ c/LT Peyton Valencia
Command Master Chief............ c/MCPO Kevin Peoples
Cadet Operations Officer............ c/ENS Avery Williams
Alpha Platoon Commander............ c/CPO Fabian Nguyen
Bravo Platoon Commander............ c/CPO Steve Martelly
Charlie Platoon Commander............ c/CPO Jason Rodriguez
Cadet Admin Officer............ c/CPO Jaden Booker
Cadet Supply Officer............ c/CPO Tristan Campbell
Training Officer............ c/CPO Erin Hilsman
Community Service Officer............ c/PO1 James Griffin
Recruiting Officer............ c/PO1 Cori Parks
1st Lieutenant............ c/PO1 Connor Light
Public Affairs Officer............ c/PO1 Mary Smith
Honor Guard Commander............ c/CPO Joseph Avila
Athletics Officer............ c/PO1 Emma Simmons
Unit Chaplain............ c/PO2 Luke Ballentine

Unarmed Basic Drill Team Commander............ c/ENS Avery Williams
Armed Basic Drill Team Commander............ c/LT Peyton Valencia
Unarmed Exhibition Team Commander............ c/CPO Erin Hilsman
Armed Exhibition Team Commander............ c/MCPO Kevin Peoples
Competition Color Guard Team Commander............ c/LT Peyton Valencia
Orienteering Team Commander............ c/LCDR Jennifer Harnage
c/
Rifle Team Commander............ c/PO1 Connor Light

DoD Chain of Command:
Commander in Chief............ President Donald Trump
Vice President............ Vice President Mike Pence
Secretary of State............ Secretary of State Mike Pompeo
Secretary of Defense............ Secretary of Defense Mark Esper
Secretary of the Navy............ Secretary of the Navy Richard V. Spencer
Chief of Naval Operations............ Admiral Michael M. Gilday
Naval Education and Training Command............ Rear Admiral UH Kyle Cozad
Naval Service and Training Command............ Rear Admiral LH Milton J Sands
Area 12 Manager............ CDR Rustie Hibbard
Senior Naval Science Instructor............ LCDR Ronald Hojnowski
Naval Science Instructor............ CPO Allen Harris
Master Chief Petty Officer of the Navy............ MCPO Russell Smith
Commandant of the Marine Corps............ General David H Berger
Sergeant Major of the Marine Corps............ Sergeant Major Troy E Black
Chairman of Joint Chiefs of Staff............ General Joseph Dunford